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Founded in 1991, la Scala has been serving business clients for more than 25 years and today is one of ltaly's
leading practices for banking and insolvency litigation.
lt is a longstanding advisor to the majOf ltalian banking groups, a large number of commerciai and industriai
enterprises, and a variety of othet financial institutions.
Throughout its history, it has both advised companies on corporale, restructuring, IP, TMT, regulatOfY matters,
white<ollar crime matters, tax.
Each practice consists of a team of qualified professionals headed by a partner whose main objective is work
ing in dose cooperation with the other teams in order to provide the client with intetdisciplinary assistance,
from start up to extraordinary operations and business development.
The Rrm� ranks include 170 lawyers and mOfe than I 00 supporting staff. In addition to its main office in Milan,
the Rrm has offices in Rome, Tu rin, Bologna, Florence, Venice, Vicenza, Padua and Ancona.
Francesco is a recognized lawyer specialized in lntellectual Property, TMT and Data Protection Law with over
20 years' experience in the lega! profession. His clients range from start-ups to large high ranked companies to
which he provides assistance to protect their immaterial assets and supPOf! business growth.
He is a keen observer of technology trends with a profound knowledge of legal framewoo in many innovative
and cutting-edge sectoo. He has written many publications and research papers and regularly writes artides
on legai news and significant ltalian and European case laws.
He is member of academic and teaching stafffor post graduated courses; chairman and speaker in conventions
on IP/ICT topics.
He is head of the IP/IT department at la Scala Studio Legale and wOfked in house on secondment at H3G,
gaining valuable experiences of business oriented approach and cross borda commerciai transactions in TMT.
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